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ABSTRACT
Introduction: To observe the number and presentation of retinal redetachment after primaryreattachment treatment in a national eye center. Methods:  This study was designed for ob-servational-descriptive of the medical record from April 2011 to March 2012. Selected caseswere identified on the secondary retinal surgery for retinal reattachment followed the failure ofthe primary treatment. Cases were then classified into 4 groups based on the primary reattach-ment procedure: pneumatic retinopexy (PR), scleral buckle (SB), pars plana vitrectomy (PPV),and combined SB with PPV. Furthermore, in the group of PPV and SB+PPV were then dividedinto 3 subgroups based on the intraocular tamponade: SF6  gas, silicone oil, and heavy siliconeoil. Results:  At one-year followed-up data, the presentation retinal redetachment was 7.1%,relative to the sex female (26%) was less than male (74%) with the most common age groupwas 41-50 years-old. Regarding with primary reattachment treatment, cases of retinalredetachment after pneumatic retinopexy was 6%, the scleral buckle was 16%, pars planavitrectomy was 29%, and combined sclera buckle with pars plana vitrectomy was 48%. Con-clusions: Rates of retinal redetachment after primary reattachment treatment varied from 6%to 48%, that were performed by combined scleral buckling and pars plana vitrectomy with orwithout tamponade silicone oil.
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INTRODUCTION
The term of retinal detachment (RD)is used to describe a separation of the neuro-sensory retina from the retina pigment epi-thelium (RPE) and the potential space is oc-cupied by sub-retinal fluid.1,2 Nearly all retinaldetachments fall into one of three generalcategories based on the underlying cause ofthe RD. The first is rhegmatogenous retinaldetachment (RRD), which occurs as the re-sult of a full-thickness retinal break. The sec-ond category is traction retinal detachment(TRD) occurs when vitreoretinal adhesionsmechanically detach the retina from the un-
derlying RPE. In some instances, RD may in-volve both RRD and TRD. The third categoryis exudative serous retinal detachment (ERD),this type of RD occurs due to a process, suchas a tumor or inflammation resulting in accu-mulation of subretinal fluid without associatedtraction or full-thickness retinal break.2The incidence of RRD, the most com-mon type of retinal detachment, varies be-tween 12.9 to 17.9 per 100,000 persons peryear. The primary interventions currently usedto repair RRD are pneumatic retinopexy,scleral buckle, pars plana vitrectomy (PPV),and combined PPV with scleral buckle.3
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Pneumatic retinopexy (PR) is a minimallyinvasive surgical procedure in the treatmentof primary rhegmatogenous retinal detach-ment (RRD). First introduced in the mid-1980sby Dominguez in Spain, and Hilton andGrizzard in the United States, this techniquehas been used in a variety of cases all overthe world.4,5 Pneumatic retinopexy involvescreation of retinopexy around retinal breaksby intraocular gas injection is considered tobe most successful for primary retinal reat-tachment in phakic patients with limited supe-rior retinal breaks who can cooperate withpost-procedure head positioning.3The aim of buckling surgery that beenintroduced by Custodis6 is to create an inden-tation of the sclera beneath the retinal breakwith effects to reduce the flow of fluid into thesub-retinal space, leading to resolution of thedetachment.7 In most vitreoretinal surgicalcenters, the use of scleral buckling constitutesthe mainstay of treatment for rhegmatogenousretinal detachment (RRD), either alone forroutine cases or combined with vitrectomy forpatients with more advanced forms of the dis-ease.8The purported advantages of primaryPPV are improved internal search for retinalbreaks, elimination of vitreous traction, andremoval of the vitreous as a stimulant for pro-liferative vitreoretinopathy, while scleral buck-ling relieves circumferential traction at the vit-reous base and avoids post-vitrectomy cata-ract progression and glaucoma. As surgicalpractices evolve over time, it is helpful to haveadditional information about surgical out-comes of each type of retinal detachment re-pair.3The choice of primary surgical interven-tion is the most important predictor of primaryanatomic success and final visual outcome.The aim of this study was to investigate theexisting evidence of success rate of retinaldetachment repair included PR, SB, PPV, andcombined SB with PPV by examining recordeddata from national eye hospital Cicendo,Bandung, Indonesia. A retrospective study ofrepresentative patient’s database for 1 yearwho experienced secondary retinal detach-ment treatment.
METHODS
This study was designed for observa-tional-descriptive of the medical record fromApril 2011 to March 2012. Selected caseswere identified on the secondary retinal sur-gery for retinal reattachment followed the fail-ure of the primary treatment. Cases were thenclassified into 4 groups based on the primaryreattachment procedure: pneumaticretinopexy (PR), scleral buckle (SB), parsplana vitrectomy (PPV), and combined SB withPPV. Furthermore, in the group of PPV andSB+PPV were then divided into 3 subgroupsbased on the intraocular tamponade: SF6 gas,silicone oil, and heavy silicone oil.
RESULTS
Rhegmatogenous retinal detach-ment isthe most common form of retinal detachment,where a retinal “break” allows the ingress offluid from the vitreous cavity to the subretinalspace, resulting in retinal separation. Retinalbreak refers to a full-thickness defect in theneurosensory retina. Diagnosis of RRD is of-ten, but not universally, associated with symp-toms of flashes of light (retinal photopsia), vi-sual floaters, and peripheral and usually pro-gressive visual field loss.1Retinal detachment can be defined as theseparation of the neurosensory retina from theunderlying retinal pigment epithelium. In nor-mal retina, the potential “subretinal space”between these two layers is closed by the reti-nal pigment epithelium actively pumping fluidacross the retina and into the choroid.1,9 Cel-lular interdigitation and extracellular matrixprovide additional adhesion. Retinal detach-ment occurs when the forces of retinal attach-ment are overcome and fluid accumulates inthe subretinal space.9 Direct apposition of theretina to the RPE is essential for normal reti-nal function and retinal detachment involvingthe foveal center leads to profound loss of vi-sion in the affected eye.1 Repair of primaryRRD was usually unsuccessful before Gonindemonstrated the importance of localizing andsealing retinal breaks. Scleral buckling intro-duced by Custodis, intraocular gasses byNorton, and development of vitreous surgeryby Machemer profoundly changed the history
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of RRD repair. Pars plana vitrectomy, amethod originally reserved for complicatedcases, is now used increasingly for primaryrepair of uncomplicated RRD.6This study focused to the vitreoretinalsurgeries particularly to retinal detachmentrepair that has been done from April 2011 untilMarch 2012 at Cicendo Eye Hospital,Bandung, Indonesia.Figure 1 shows the number ofvitreoretinal surgeries that have been per-formed at Cicendo Eye Hospital. The monthlyaverage VR surgery  was 63.9, primary reat-tachment was 20.1, and retinal redetachmentwas 4.5In figure 2, we can see that percentageof primary reattachment surgery was 31.4 %and retinal redetachment was 7.1 %.Figure 3 shows that sexes affected morein male (74%) than those in female (26%).This finding is similar to the previous study,1
but different results reported that sexes af-fected equally9 and Ellakwa found that males(42.5%) were less affected than female(57.5%).4Figure 4 shows the number of RRD casewas mostly affected by age group of 41-50YO (16/29.6%) and 51-60 YO (14/25.9%). Theprevious studies reported that the average ofpresentation is around 60 years-old,9 and otherfound the mean age was 44.25+10.85 years.4And in figure 5, we can see the vastmajority of detachments in this study requiresurgical intervention, and thus generallymeans using PR, SB, PPV, and combinedSB+PPV.Figure 6 shows the percentage of retinalredetachment based on the intravitreal tam-ponade which mainly divided into three sub-groups: intraocular gas (SF6), silicone oil, andheavy silicone oil.
Figure 1. Distribution of vitreoretinal surgeries at Cicendo Eye Hospital;  April 2011 – March 2012
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Figure 3. Distribution of retinal redetachment basedon sex
Figure 4. Distribution retinal redetachment based on age group
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DISCUSSION
For more than a half-century, the opera-tion most favored for primary retinal detach-ment has been scleral buckling (SB). Between75-88% of cases attain permanent reattach-ment with one operation.10 The anatomic re-sults after scleral buckling for RRD are de-pendent on many preoperative and intraop-erative factors. An overall reattachments rateof at least 90% is achievable.11 Multiple pre-operative and intraoperative risk factors havebeen correlated with the anatomic prognosisafter SB. These include the presence of PVR,vitreous hemorrhage, choroidal detach-ments,greater extend of detachment, larger or giantretinal tears, hypotony, failure to identify reti-nal break, or injection of air, gas, or fluid.11
This study found the retinal redetachmentafter primary reattachment surgery by sclerabuckling was 16%. Chignell et al reportedsuccess in 26 of 29 cases of retinal detach-ment treated with scleral buckling alone. Theresults were follow-up varied from 6 monthsto 2 years and no retinal redetachments werereported.12 A larger study of SB without PR,primary  success was achieved in 143 of 175cases (82%), and final success in 158 cases(90%).7 Rates of primary anatomic successfor scleral buckle reported in a review of ret-rospective case series have ranged from 75%to 91% for 4940 eyes, and 82% in a recentretrospective case series of 227 eyes.3Pneumatic retinopexy was first intro-duced in the mid-1980s independently byDominguez and by Hilton and Gizzard as aprocedure to repair RRD consist of intravitrealgas injection with transconjunctival cryopexyor laser photo-coagulation, followed by appro-priate head positioning.4,5,10 Pneumaticretinopexy was developed in an attempt tominimize the problems resulted by SB or PPV.PR is substantially less expensive than SB orvitrectomy and may be considered in patientswho do not have detached inferior breaks,extensive retinal breaks, or significant PVR.10This study revealed the presentation ofredetachment after PR was 6%. This findingis relevant to the study reported by Shelley
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Figure 5. Distribution of retinal redetachment basedon the primary surgery
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Figure 6. Distribution of retinal redetachment basedon intraocular tamponade
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Day et al. In their retrospective case series,they found that PPV has been shown to havethe success rate of single operation rangingfrom 53-100%.3 The other study reportedthirty-three of 61 (54%) cases achieved ana-tomical reattachment of the retina with a singleprocedure. An additional seven cases were aqualified success defined as anatomical reat-tach-ment with either repeat injection of gasor laser retinopexy alone bringing the totalsuccess rate to 40 of 61 (66%).5 Ellakwa et alreported the average follow-up period was 3years. Primary successful anatomi-cal retinalreattachment after PR was obtained in 30(75%) out of 40 cases. Twenty-four cases(60%) achieved long-term retinal reattach-ment with single operation success (SOS)while six cases (15%) showed redetachment.4Freyler and Radax reported their long-termresults for 89 cases of retinal detachment
treated with PR. They achieved primary reat-tachment in 73% of cases; in 12.36%,redetachment occurred in five eyes (5.6%)within the first month post-operatively and sixeyes (6.75%) within the next 5 years.13A recent study used pneumaticretinopexy with inverted head posturing totreat patients with inferior retinal breaks. Pre-viously, pneumatic retinopexy was thought tobe contraindicated in RRDs with inferiorbreaks but, as Chang’s study showed, invertedposturing achieved primary success in eightof 11 subjects (82%) and final success in allsubjects. The posturing involved is quite ex-treme and many patients would not be suit-able. We can conclude, however, that inferiorbreaks can be managed as superior ones pro-vided tamponade is maintained for longenough for retinopexy to take effect.14There is a remarkable geographical dif-ference in the acceptance of PR as the treat-ment of the first choice in uncomplicated pri-mary RRD. In Europe PR, because of its lowersuccess rate, has not found general accep-tance and is used only in selected cases.Whereas the majority of North American re-sponders (55%) selected PR as their primarychoice, German surgeons preferred segmen-tal SB or SB with an encircling band as thefirst procedure.4In recent years, however, reports onvitrectomy without scleral buckling for RRDhave become more frequent. Vitrectomy of-fers the possibility of removing vitreoretinaltraction, controlled drainage of subretinal fluid,and precise laser treatment.8 PPV has beenused without scleral buckling for complicatedRRD such as aphakia and pseudophakia withsatisfactory results,14 since scleral bucklingmay be associated with perioperative andpostoperative complications leading to ocularmorbidity. These include drainage problems,choroidal effusions, raised intraocular pres-sure, refractive changes, macular pucker,motility problems, and extrusion of the ex-plants.7 Kwong et al stated that the main rea-sons for performing vitrectomy and gas with-out scleral buckle were to avoid the possible.The high rate of final reattachment reportedin the study is encouraging. Vitrectomy andgas alone is believed as an effective methodto treat selected cases of retinal detachmentswith inferior retinal breaks.15
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This study found the presentation of reti-nal redetachment after PPV was 29%, this issimilar to the previous study reported byShelley Day et al. In their retrospective caseseries, they found that PPV has been shownto have primary anatomic success rate rang-ing from 71-93%.3 Sharma et al found the pri-mary success rate was 81.3% for the inferiorbreak group and 85.4% for the control groupwithout inferior breaks. Final success rateswere identical for both groups (95.8%).14 Asubsequent series reported on vitrectomy andfluid-gas exchange in 29 cases of RRD, reat-tachment rate following one operation was79%, increasing to 93% after two operations.16Surgeons became comfortable usingvitrectomy technique since it has the advan-tages of an internal approach to managingcases of vitreous pathology and complex reti-nal detachments. Vitrectomy techniques evenwith a shaving of the vitreous base are notcapable of removing all the vitreous, whichmay continue to exert traction on retinal breaksand form a scaffold for the later developmentof PVR. For this reason, many surgeons haveadvocated supplementary scleral buckling.7This study reported 48% redetach-mentafter failure reattachment by SB+PPV. Theprevious study reported that the reasons forfailure after primary vitrectomy in 226 of 1446cases were: postoperative PVR in 91/226cases (40%), new or missed retinal breaks in90/226 cases (40%), and reopened old breaksin 31/226 cases (14%). Additional reasons forfailure included choroidal hemorrhage,endophthalmitis, and insufficient intraoculartamponade.16The use of intraocular gas in the treat-ment of retinal detachment was first describedby Ohm 1911.7Sulfur hexafluoride (SF6) andperfluoro-propane (C3F8) are the gasses mostfrequently used with PR. Both SF6 and C3F8are chemically inert, colorless, odorless, andnontoxic. The value of the intraocular bubbleis based on three features: buoyancy, surfacetension, and isolation of retinal tears from in-traocular currents.16,17 In retinal detachmentsurgery, an intraocular gas bubble flattens theretina by providing internal tamponade.17 If thebubble is larger than the retinal break, thesurface tension of the gas prevents it frompassing through the retinal break. When thegas bubble is positioned against the break,
the passage of fluid from the vitreous into thesubretinal space is blocked, and subretinalfluid can be resorbed through the retinal pig-ment epithelium and choroid.17This study found the presentation of reti-nal redetachment after vitrectomy with gas asintraocular tamponade was 13%. Sharma etal reported their study of management withPPV + intraocular gas tamponade withoutbuckling of RRD with inferior breaks, theyfound that primary success rate was 81.3%and the final success rate was 95.8%.14Campo et al have suggested that adequateretinal reattachment rates can be obtained byusing PPV and gas only, with extensive pe-ripheral 360Ú laser therapy.18 The other studythe final anatomical success rate was 88.7%(110 of 124). In 1999 the primary success ratewas 106 (84%) cases of 126. Ten cases un-derwent one further procedure and two hadtwo further procedures. Final success rate was93.6% (118 of 126). There was no signiûcantdifference in the primary (p=0.37) or ûnal suc-cess rates (p=0.08) between the two groups.6Silicone oils are linear synthetic organic-inorganic polymers have been approved byThe United State Food and Drug Administra-tion (US FDA) after Cibis et al in 1962 reportedtheir work of successfully introduced two typesof silicone oil to retinal surgery. The reattach-ment success rates obtained with fluid-gasexchange impeded the acceptance of siliconeoil for vitreous substitution.19 In the eye, thedynamics of the silicone oil tamponade in-volves the interplay of buoyancy, interfacialsurface tension, and viscosity.19Emuslification is considered as a com-plication of vitreous substitution surgery withsilicone oil, since it has been demonstratedthat once divided into small droplets, it maypenetrate the subretinal space, or migrate intothe anterior chamber and contact thetrabeculum and cornea, and thus is possiblyresponsible for retinal toxicity, failed retinaldetachment, keratopathy, and glaucoma.19 Ina study of 150 eyes with complicated retinaldetachment, Federman and Schubert foundthat mulsification of SO occurred in 1% of eyesat 1 month, 11% at 3 months, 85% at 6months, and 100% at 1 year.19This study found that retinalredetachment after PPV with silicone oil tam-ponade was 83%. Johansson et al reported
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their study with silicone oil 1000–5000centistokes was used in eyes with more se-vere PVR. The retina was completely attachedin 114 of the 131 (87%) eyes after one opera-tion, and in 124 (95%) eyes after 2–3 opera-tions. Re-detachments occurred after 12–78days in 17 eyes, and were caused by progres-sive PVR in 10 eyes, and by new breaks in 4eyes.8Densiron-68 is a novel tamponade agentcomposed of perfluorohexyloctane, a semi-fluorinated alkane with a specific gravity of1.35 g/cm3, solubilised in 5000 cS silicone oil.This ‘‘heavy oil’’ has a specific gravity of 1.06g/cm3, and has a higher viscosity thanperfluorohexyloctane to reduce postoperativeemulsification.20The inferior retina is critical in retinal de-tachment surgery, as it often harbors not onlyretinal tears but proliferative vitreoretinopathy(PVR) membranes, and is the typical site forperforming large relaxing retinectomies.Heavier than water agents are available to beused in the form of perfluorocarbon liquids suchas perfluoro-n-octane and perfluorodecalin.First developed by Chang and colleagues, 2perfluorocarbon liquids are invaluable tools formanipulating the retina and displacingsubretinal fluid intraoperatively. But theseagents are not left in the eye for postopera-tive tamponade because of risks of toxicity,
CONCLUSIONS
Rates of retinal redetachment after pri-mary reattachment treatment varied from 6%to 48%, that were performed by combinedscleral buckling and pars plana vitrectomy withor without tamponade silicone oil.
suggested by animal studies but as yet un-proved in human patients. Up to this point,there is simply been no way of getting aroundgravity, and tamponade of the inferior retinahas been a frustrating gap in a repair of reti-nal detachment. Heavy silicone oil has beentested in primary RD repair as a medium termtamponade agent for approximately 2 weeksin duration.20This study found the presentation ofredetachment after primary  reattachmentsurgery with heavy silicone oil as tamponadewas 4%. Bhisitkul reported that the successrates with medium term PFO were encourag-ing, and significant retinal toxicity was notobserved, but the incomplete removal of PFOwas an issue, as was cataract formation andglaucoma.20 Wong and colleagues describethe use of Densiron-68 for complex RD caseswith inferior retinal breaks and PVR. The sur-gical outcomes were promising, with 81%successful reattachment with a single surgeryand mean duration of tamponade of 72 days.21
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